Significant accumulations of cathepsin B and prolylendopeptidase in inflammatory focus of delayed-type hypersensitivity induced by Mycobacterium tuberculosis in mice.
To clarify what kinds of proteinases are secreted into the foci of allergic-inflammation involving delayed-type hypersensitivity reaction, we examined the characteristic releases of various proteinases into the foci of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (M. tuber.)-induced delayed-type allergic-inflammation in mice. The significant activities of cathepsin B and prolylendopeptidase were observed in the washing-fluids of subcutaneous inflammatory foci of M. tuber.-induced delayed-type allergic-inflammation, but not M. tuber.-induced acute-inflammation. The SDS-resistant complex of cathepsin B and a protein substrate with apparent molecular mass of 74 kDa was observed by Western blot analysis. On the other hand, no significant accumulations of other proteinases, such as matrix metalloproteinases, cathepsin D, and serine proteinases, were determined. CA-074, a specific inhibitor of cathepsin B, suppressed both swelling and cathepsin B activity in the footpad having M. tuber.-induced delayed-type allergic-inflammation in vivo. These results suggest that cathepsin B may play an important role in the formation of M. tuber.-induced delayed-type allergic-inflammation.